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Good Afternoon!
In this newsletter:
- How to register a new .AC.UK domain for your academic institution, University, Academy, or College
- Backups - how to create your backups...
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------How to register a new .AC.UK domain for your academic institution, University, Academy, or College
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Over the last decade or more we have managed and registered many new .ac.uk domains, gaining a vast amount of
experience along the way with dealing with Janet/JISC. We can advise and guide you through the registration
process using our expertise. This ensures you have the best possible outcome when applying for a new .ac.uk
domain name.
For full details on how to secure your new .ac.uk domain see:
http://achost.co.uk/choose-domain-name/
There is no real alternative to a .AC.UK, other than maybe .ORG.UK domain. However, these do not carry the same
authority and prestige your new .AC.UK domain will display to your prospective students, sponsors, and investors.
PRO version

Are you a developer? Try out the HTML to PDF API

pdfcrowd.com

AC.UK domains are trusted Worldwide above all else in the same field:
http://achost.co.uk/ac-uk-trusted-domains/
Ensure your high reputation is maintained online. This makes a .ac.uk domain essential for any University
department, Academy, or College.
Get your .ac.uk domain today so your website domain name displays the assurance your potential students will
expect...
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Backups - how to create your backups...
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A reminder for maintaining your own independent backup which is essential for your own data security.
You will find full details on how to backup all types of our hosting accounts here:
http://www.seiretto.com/newsletters/backups.php
and the backup/view of DNS is available for all hosted/managed domains.
Please ensure you backup regularly and maintain a safe copy.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Thank you for reading, please let us know if you have any queries or questions? Just reply now....
Missed a newsletter? Copies of most of them are online here:
http://www.seiretto.com/newsletters/
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